
Reception Daily Learning Tuesday 2nd February 2021

Today we are starting our new story ‘The 
Three Billy Goats Gruff.’ 

For today’s challenge we would like you to 
read the story and become familiar with 

characters and setting. We would love to know 
which part of the story you enjoyed! Can you 
draw a picture and tell us your favourite part 

of the story?

Click here for Billy Goats Gruff story 

Click here to hear Miss Latta read  the story. 

Create your own glitter jar
When you are feeling sad, mad or 
you need a break give this jar a 

gentle shake. Take deep breaths as 
you watch the glitter fall, it will help 
you calm down: brain, body and all. 
When you need to calm down it’s a 
helpful tool. Use it a few times till 

you are feeling better and cool!
Click here to create your own 

glitter jar.

PSED
Yesterday we read the story ‘The Colour 

Monster’. Can you remember the different 
colour monsters and how they were 
feeling? Today we would like you to 

create your own colour monster to show 
us how you are feeling and why.
Click here for some examples. 

Keep an eye on class story we will be 
starting every morning with a positive 

affirmation ☺

Today we are learning all about the number 7!

Number 7 PowerPoint

We are looking forward to seeing all the 
different ways you represent 7 on your 

domino. 

Challenge- Send us a video explaining your 
reasoning e.g. I know it is 7 because I can see 
4 and 3. I know 7 can be made from smaller 

numbers – 2 and 5. 

We love singing nursery 
rhymes together in class! For 
this weeks creative challenge 
choose your favourite farm 
animal and create your own 
puppet to sing along to our 

rhyme of the week ☺

Rhyme of the Week

Click here for our rhyme of 
the week ‘Old Mcdonald.’
Have a go at learning the 

rhyme and performing it to 
your family members using 

your puppet. 

In reception we LOVE to read 
and tell stories! This week is 

national story telling week. Your 
challenge is to read/tell a story 
in a crazy place e.g. on your 
trampoline, in your bath tub, 
under your dining table etc. 

Keep your eyes peeled on class 
story to see all the strange 

places your teachers read their 
stories! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Y8dsg_3A3OKLV01oz3946_QSLse8zvI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ftKUCoGfX1CZwSAoWpJEEr03ZKisgpey/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WwWbO2JDYaA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Uh1CaB9TFcIKQR_aXaUkenx-mHbdJ1nL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e0WKzCZRm66lds1nZpGtuRihtLGPMk6d/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6HzoUcx3eo

